
Robert Smith 
Food Assistant

PERSONAL STATEMENT

To obtain a Food Assistant position in customer service where the strength 
of my people skills and experience in problem-solving, mentoring the sales 
team, providing customer support, and initiating expanded customer 
service that will aid in the increase and sales productivity of the company.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Food Assistant
ABC Corporation -   October 2009 – June 2013 

Responsibilities:

 Collected and returned dirty dishes to the kitchen for washing.
 Cooked and re-heated food items such as french fries.
 Selected food items from serving and storage areas and placed them in 

dishes, on serving trays, and in takeout bags.
 Washed dishes, glassware, and silverware after meals.
 Served customers in eating places that specialized in fast service and 

inexpensive carry-out food.
 Cleaned and organized eating and service areas.
 Served salads, vegetables, meat, breads, and cocktails; ladled soups 

and sauces; portioned desserts, and filled beverage cups and glasses.

Food Assistant
Delta Corporation -   2006 – 2009 

Responsibilities:

 Prep and cook for a academy in cafeteria.
 Engage in cooking and preparing food Make sure work area was clean 

and organized Answer customers questions, comments, and orders Take
care of cash .

 Provide assistance to the Food Team leaders within their departments 
Make daily orders for produce to ensure the department is fully stocked 
Provide .

 Had to accurately read stock numbers on goods to stock and replenish 
shelves with goods, and I assisted customers as needed.

 Assisted in obtaining food from buffet/serving table as needed -Re-
stocking work stations and display cases Helped maintain a clean 
working .

 Grill food for customers, cash out customers, answer customer 
inquiries.

 Keep area clean and stocked.

Education
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SKILLS

Clerical, Customer 
Service, Culinary.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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